
Unleash your full potential 
in your professional life

When you’re ready to:

Get “unstuck” and get out 
of your own way so you 
can move to the next level 
of success in your career or 
business;

Manage and motivate your 
staff  to deliver the results 
you need;

Learn to eliminate or 
negotiate offi  ce politics 
before they drain your 
energy;

Leave the job you have for 
the career you want;

Call The Business Psychologist 
for career-focused, results-
oriented, professional 
counseling.
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The Business Psychologist   •   2898 SW Champlain Dr, Portland, OR  97205   •   www.thebizpsychologist.com

“When I was promoted above others on my team, I immediately had a problem. My old buddies saw me as a friend
instead of a boss and refused to work as a team. Soon, everyone in the my group was at odds with each other and I 
was in danger of being fi red. Carol’s ability to help people examine their own behavior and apply the understanding 
they gain to their professional eff orts turned things around. I learned to lead as an executive and our team learned 
to overcome and appreciate their diff erences so we could could get on to the actual work. Because of Carol, the 
company was spared an expensive executive search and replacement because she literally saved my job.”

CFO, Real Estate Development Firm

About Dr. Kelly
Carol Kelly, PhD is not your average business consultant. She was a successful 
executive working in corporate fi nance for 12 years before she earned her PhD 
in clinical psychology. For the next 20 years, while she practiced as a clinical 
psychologist, she consulted with clients who needed help strengthening and 
developing their organizations. Today, as The Business Psychologist, Dr. Kelly 
draws on her unique combination of corporate experience and psychological 
expertise to help her clients unleash their full professional potential.

Regardless of their innate talents, at some point both individuals and companies  
will arrive at the point where they need to address their weaknesses to reach 
the next level of success. That’s where Dr. Kelly comes in - guiding her clients 
toward their goals with hands-on, shirt-sleeves-rolled-up, productive methods 
that get results.

This is not wishy-washy self-improvement or feel-good-for-a-minute team  
building exercises that are forgott en the next day. Professionals are accountable 
for profi table results and Dr. Kelly helps them deliver by making permanent 
changes in their own att itudes and behaviors that lead to success for themselves 
and for their businesses.

Credentials
PhD in Clinical Psychology, California Institute of Integral Studies
Adjunct Faculty, Management Development, Golden Gate University
Coaching Certifi cations from Centre for Coach Training and Arbinger Inst.
Certifi ed in Hogan Assessment Systems, Big Five Assessments
Clinical Licenses:

Clinical Psychologist, States of California and Oregon
Marriage and Family Therapist, State of California

Organizational Affi liations and Memberships
Managing Director, eWomen Network, Portland
American Mental Health Association, Oregon Chapter
National Association of Female Executives
Portland Female Executives
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